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AN ACT relating to dogs; to amend sections 54-60g to54-611 and 54-613, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes ofNebraska, 1943; to change provj.sions relatingto dogs runnj.ng at large and other offenses;and to repeal the original sections.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
as follows:

54-608, Reissue
be amended to read

54-608. In counties having a population ofone hunCred fifty eicrhtv thousand or more inhabitantsand cities of the first cLass contained i-n suchcounties, it shalI be unlawful for any person or pers6n6to have any dog which is owned, kept, harboied, orallowed to be habitually j.n or upon premises occupied byhim or her or under his or their llel control; to be "tIarge and go in or upon publ-ic property or the privatepremises of others or upon the streets or highways.
Sec. 2. That section 54-609, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Iows:
54-609. In counties having a population ofone htrHdred fifty eiohtv thousand or more inhabj.tantsand cities of the first class contained in suchcounties, it shall be unlawful for any person, personsTfi.rm, partnership- or corporation; owning, keepinq- orharboring any dogT to permit the sane such dos to iun atlarge Hhef,e when such dog does damage to public orprivate property.
Sec. 3. That secti.or) 54-610, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, I9q3, be amended to read asfollows:
54-610. In counties having a population of6He huadred fifty eicrhtv thousand or more i.nhabitantsand cities of the first class contained in suchcounties, whenever complaj.nts are made to th;poundmaster or the person or corporation performing theduties of poundmaster that a dog is at Iarge or doing

damage to public or private property, it shall be th;duty of such poundmaster, persona or corporation toinvestigate such complaint= forthvith: If upon such
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investigation j.t appears that the complaint is founded
upon facts, it shall be the duty of such poundmaster,
pl.son- or corporation to take such dog into custody
ierthvith and file or cause to be fi.led a complaint in
the county court against such person, per36Hs7 firm,
partnership- or corporation owning, keepinq- or
harboring such dogz charging a violation of sections
54-601 and 54-608 to 54-612.

Sec. 4. That section 54-611, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

54-611. In counties having a population of
one hundred f*fty eiohtv thousand or more inhabitants
and cities of the first class contained in such
counties, if upon final hearingT the defendant is
adjudged guj.Ity of a viol-ation of anY of €he previaiens
ef secti.ons 54-601 and 54-608 to 54-612, the court may-
in addition to the penalty provj.ded in secti.ons 54-601
and 54-608 to 54-613, order sttch disposition of the
offending dog as may seem reasonable and proper'

Sec. 5- That section 54-613, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

54-613. In counties traving a popuJ-ation of
6He huadred fif€y eiqhty thousand or more inhabitants
and cities of the first class contained in such
cotrnties, any person in vj.olatj"on of sections 54-601 and
54-608 to 54-612; shall be deemed quilty of a Class V
misdemeanor= anC in add*tion sha}I be fined not lesa
thaH €he aEount ef the danaqe eonnittedT nor nere thaa
deuble the anount af eueh Canage=

Sec.6. That original sections 54-60A to
54-611 and 54-613, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, are repealed.
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